
THE JOURNAL. A Sermon Preached. Within Seven
Miles ot Urautsboro.
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A lonely Toyage.

Oeptam 1 Vehling has arrived
at San Francisco, Gal., with tbe
steam launch Knsailoff from Alaska.
Daring a perilous voyage he has
been obliged to act not only as
captain but also as cabin boy, cook
and crew of tbe little vessel.

Years ago the launch Kussiloff
was sunk off Karlnk, Alaska.
Vehling bought the boat for a trifl-
ing sum, and early this season,
after providing her witb schooner
rigging, shipped a crew and
prepared for a trading trip among.

'C,'WS' e-

teSipf .JW?iat''W ft- tril" inn"
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ajfi" p. '; von g.iT.'.d to 100.00,
Knd Ortilj from 9(1.00 to ?2t.00.

I'ann Wagonn from $,'17.50 to 800.00.
Baggy UarnoBS from $5.00 to $25.00

A!m llOKsKS and MULHS will be sold in proportion to the above
;:; cpi tor !:wh or m't'otiahlo paper,

fioniiic iit.tcntion nnd to livorj, as in the pant.
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L IJAHKIMG BUSINESS.
lJttnhT.'. (..orpoi'ittitn. K.tr.!0t. Motohsnts and 'ot haw

t . !.!' i'rnoi,,; onril'ui e.:tintion niito to the interest
of c

tliO Ol'" IslTiKOTiMt'-5- .

E. W. Haiallwooii,
io. N. Iftt,

E. 11. Mondo a B,

Chh.i. Datfy, Jr
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i;O.Mi-- ; LNSi'MUTitJN for the Education of tho ROYS and
3 . ujS jC Eston. Carolina at a moderate cost.

Ftscuitv 'oiii))osedof EliillT cxjioiicnccd and ofliciont Teachers.
1X DI'I'AKTMENTS. Students prepared for advanced

'lai-o- in any of the Colleges.
x'r-- ' f ti'ilt lit.--: representing TEN Counties, were enrolled

y. L'Sii 'A L HEPARTMENT, under tho direction of
i'1. .M irtoa with good ASSISTANTS, affords superior
tv- - Us.- !yKtematic study of vocal ait4?4wtrumental

I'r-.f-

f:ic:!i:

Specifil Cuurne of Study for Ihosc Desiring to Hf
come Teachera.

Moral rolvauiages ot tbe School unsurpassed.
Hpooisl inducemoots oflereil to POOR BOYS and GIRLS.
Next Term opeus September 5, 1H03. Send for Catalogue.
MI38 MAKV L. ALLEN, Beo'y.

jalj7 dwtf

My BbedEBIH You trill fin' ni tux'
by tkfcrln' to tie 10th chapter of Knmsoa
an' de 13th an' 18th, verses 'recliism-- .

"Blessed ia he lat iloeth his own born,
or tbe same can uot be blone, and ensued
U he dat hearith de same and cuumittu
not to do soun' darof."

My brederin, 1 don't retond to go ilow n.
into de walley uv professyin dis morning'
nor on de monntin top of elcrkwcnce,' but
I expose ter give you a sarmon full uv
practicerbility, an' wuu dat wafariu'
wan tbo' a fule must comprehend. But
by way uv deliminarv remarks. 1 11 suv
dat Samson war a mos' uoiverftilleHt man

'an' slued tree tonsapd liilistines wid dc
jew bone uv dat annermu!e dat Ballaham
rid thru de streets uv Gerwrlum an' he
didn't get er skrattli. So you letter
take warnin' to what he i e. An' what
do he say ? Why, he ses bio" yer own
horn. Well, have yer dun it '( Kf yer
haven't, I kin almost in my remnsjemn-tio- n

see won uv demjsaine jaw bones
swingin' in de air 'bovc yore beds. Ah,
my brederin', why will yer be so kcerlcss
'bout dese terribul cuiiimnuds ' But de
las' verse uv de tex' it more terrR-dlc-

still. Why spose yer i Lu r Mu'.rn vir
own horn an' pumbody i ie hev? Win--,

my brederin, cf yer liavn it yer are.
boun' ter come or de tex' .iy yer will le
cussed. Oh, what a terrible onser-kwenc-

on dem dat dont kum. So my
brederin lit" up yer Ltds ami pry ..jx.n
yer yeers en don't be filled boui do same
ur yer may bo dif when Gui.rci l.lctvs bis
trumpet, en belef on de yeth when it an
de hebbens melts away '1 ,1b! I'urvent
beet What yerpwim u, U (hen wid
Duthin' but de melted - 0 " m ,n it
be roasted fur de deliin! nn his" imps ?

Tumble! turriblc So liesen yw
kin fnr de, day kumelh K'lcr tin man km
lissen, as is sed in de Iwk it ' sorkicr
It seems ter me I kin Viror a horn now, er
I no do bloer darof, fur I lias beern it
many times erforc As he II'h I r

him say, Cum ter inc. all v iill me pore
an' needy, nil dat labor, an' toil, ye ole
niin. ye ole wimmeD, ye y nnp men nnd
young wimmen in a ivord all y. 'bit are
in need of yethly good.- - an' I ill unpiy
yer wants cheeper dan enny man in town.
But lissen he say agin brin' yer innn-ne-

too, furl don't keep i,o b..oks. fur de
good book say, wo- - ter ye skribes. en he
dat keep 'count books mus' Ue a skribe,
en I cannot brinp nn win on dem dat
wurk fur me. My brederin has bin
tbar viliar dat horn bloe.l. and seed all
kines uv goods from hoses u, hoseses to
hats an' ebry ting ter make ein outen,
wnl a trousers fac tory dat ma.le un. fur
nutbiu', an' all so cheap I ft!' rieii id
few dollar in my pocket. I.issen. my
brederin, lissen an' may di old proverb!
ring in yer yeers till de day ob vr disso- -

lution "big Ike bys out stol.s .i0 50
en 60 cents in de dollar nn' -- ell ur lessen
Nil Vok prices," so ef yer have iv hope
fur hebbin ur eny Inv le.r y Will;
chillem en fur yer kuntiy ;ro !!'g Ikes
clothing store fer all yer want u i i r
will shore busted crlor-- di d ib 'ile
veer

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond nutation the most

successful Cough Medicine we bave
ever sold, few doees invariably cure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while its wonderful sucoess
In the onre of Consumption is without a
parallel lit the history of medioine.
Sinoa iu first disooTerv it has boon oM
on guarantee, a Mat which no other
medioine oaa stand. If you have a
eough we earnestly ask r ou to try it.
Price 10o-- , 50o, end fl. If your lungs
ara Mrs. nhait. nr bsr.k la,,,,. ,m Hhl.
loh'f Porou Plaster. BolJ by New
Berae Drug Co.

There are so many folks who are al
ways wanting to pick out crosses for
other people to carry.

VCKLBK'S AKITICA SALVK
The BestBalve In the world (or Cuts,

Bruises. Bores. Ulcers. Salt It h euro. Fever
Bona, Tetter, Chapped UkiirU, t'tillblalas,
Uoms, and all oklu Erapiions, and poel-ttve-

cores Piles, or lo pay rrquird. It
If guaranteed to give o. ai,tifactton.
or money refunded. Prict eects per
box. Forsalein Nswbern by V. 8 DorJy,
wholesale and retail drucfisi

The woman who man eg a cm, to
refroam him undertakes a jot- that vri

ruin her complexion

ForOvar Fifty 1 ears
Hbs. Wimslow's BooTmNQ Bvairhas
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
illays all pain, cures wind oolio, and is
tbe best remedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-lv-

cents bottle. Hold by all drug-
gist throughout tbe world

janOd&wlv

Give Tim

A TRIAL
Having just added to ...ir i.,:,'m-,- .

Delivery Wagon,
We are now prepared to d I'ner (iooels at
Short Notice.

We have just renin ,! a I'Ui. Sll Lni
of

Fig Hams and j

Breakfast fetrips.
We also call your special attcujiou t our

30c. BUTTER
AND

Full Cream Cheese
ALWAYS ON ICK

Send us your orders and we guarantee
prompt attention.

Thanking our friends for their past
favors and trusting yon may j'v' w a
part of yonr future business, we are

Very respectfully, ,

Churchill & Parker,
8 26 6m Broad Street, New Berne. .

Marine
Railways!

flavlii(j purchased the HOWARD
MARINE RAIL WAV 8, and havinji
had tbem thoroughly

Repaired and Refurnished,
1 km now prepaied to no all class of

Vessel and Eepair ; Work.
Those desiring work of this kind will

ploase glyt me a oail,' '( t , "'rj
:: J; A.':llead6wst;

New Berne, September, 1 693, ' . 7 Jm

I havs just rooeivod a FINE'LOT of

Western North Carolina.,

HOHSES AND MULES.
ALBU, A FIRE IjOT OF

BUGrGHEb, ROAD OAETS
AND

EAEHESS.
All of whiob I will sell VERY CHEAP
for cash or approved paper.

Give ros a trial.

3ES ga Btreet
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that at the
regular meeting of the Board of Coimais-sloner- s

of Craven county, held at the
Court. t in ibw Berne on tho fiiht
Monday in 1892 (it being the
filth day of said inoatii). iho following
orders were mi.de:

Ordered, That the placo of election 'n
Township N'i. 3, Russell's j.rcolmt, be
removed trom SI. A. 15ntsell 's bai u to .1.

W. Land's office at h'oit l)nrnwell vU

Ordereo, Thii.1 tLe voting plae iu
Township Ni ;i. nL Ai'iioid 'a bo
and hfreb', is diatoutinti'-d- . ntJ tb
veters of si.nl eleclion precinct are not -

bed to vote a'. 'aspnr in '.ni lownslun
0 Si S"l J W. lilDDJ.K, Clerk

Orslnl Scads' T--

3 li AD HAM & SMITH,
Siiecefsoi-- to S. V, A. t Suiallwud.

HKaD'vt'AH ' I'.'R

Hay, Corn, Hum. Oalw, i'ran,
Uoininy lines', i. !

d Tits.
AK"fHh. for lVtcr M- -t.

Co'n OUf'is
Oi'dvrj !,.r ,. o t

r.iK-l.-, tULl "t, iiry

pack.iu boil c r.ld liudrr the
strk-e- 't 'ii n'!

jidvIM

Fsr
)nr cry Uire Iron Safe Hank' -r

Bar ing b:. sir, ess m larue Uimi-- 1)

btismess weight ,".0UO lbs Manulae-
turrd b .MosU r Side and 1.. ( ompiii.j'
ol 'innn'i, !, tl. ' : .lr.--

and fortv dcl'.-.r- -. i: ':vi-ie- an
exchangi- smaller sale by corresponding
with oi i ailing on !!(. IKli. 'e llerin

A br ne aft i .,st t , dollar
factory of Mo!er llobiii'in A V ' in
( ninati, .

These safes inv e (.( ,,jr ,.t tin
factor; only a very short time, and look
as .veil ns when .'irst made.

t'OMTC AMI SEE .MK i.3

The Keeley Institute,
Twelve Vears ot Kstnblished Merit.

Kote of Warning.
fr" TUE Pl'I'LlC;

A-- matter of justice to ourselves and
to the reputation ot Dr. Leslie K. Keeley's
Double Chloride ol Gold Kenicdics lor
the en re of the Liquor. Opium, Morphine
and Tobacco Diseases, and Neurasthenia,
wc warn the public that these remedies
an used by no institution or sanitarium
in the I. nited States e.vcopt those estab-
lished by our company under tic uniform
name of "Tnn Kkki.hy Inbtiti tk

All others claiming to use i'iir reineuie--a- r

fiauds and impo-le- i.

We hate now sevrnn-liv- f I.V-li- -,

.MahlUIn-.- .ii ur:.!,- - pt'u:- ol
jlhi iVt.-- Stnt,.-.- . where the Keeity

Tieatini-n- t i Hdiuinistered and the Keeley
Heniedics ol 1. Vt .',.. however, nutioi)
al: to ' vaiiiin? well and know that thev
ni iica'tnt' with (.KM-IN- ntl'Rf'sHN'TA
tin its. nutiiori. d by us taking
t'catuH'tit or piir-hai- remedies,

The misleading rstablisliinen's use Cio
name of 'Uichloride of Gold" or similar
''tits. ne uewspapers olten lail to u:s
criminate f ..flieienily to know tint they
are ionuiors. This is a matter o1' jiti'-li-

we !:. . and hence this warning.
Ifa'gpectfully yonrs,

Tho Leslie E. Keeley Co.
.luly 1h, 1892 D wight, ill.

'! tlK ICEKId-'.- IN'STI'l'I 'TK, al
Creeiotb.ro, K ('.. is the only one in 1 i

Ktvr aii-- all representations that there it--

in the Male any cure that m identieal
v illi or the sitme as the Double
Chloride ot G.ot' Cii't are um'irioii.
false and mailc for the purpose o! de-- !

( eir'n- - Wc lum vit.li indipnaut'i ej;rcl
that such ', !aim is beir," made, and )e

that if it be hurtrul to us it will
prove even more ilisastrons to those who
ore dmvived therel'y, we sound this note
of w rilllljr.

Tlir K KK1.KY IVSTITi'TK,
(irecns'ro, '. I

In!., Isl. "iSjJ. ) t r.wi

U mV if .1 fc fM.tfM

TO - ': S

S 21 IK L
TYLER DESK CO.,

8T.LOUIS.MO
Onr Mammoth Catalofroaof Bin
Daaaa, and othar Omoi Fcehitcsb for
1 ei now readr. New Ooods. New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chln. Book taws, Cabt-bot-

Ac., Ac., and at matthloss prices,
as above indicated. Onr goods are n

and sold freely ia every country that
speaks Rnlish Catalogues free. Poatare 1'Jo,

Stove Work & Tinning.

See nic when jmi waut Movca put up
or worked on , .. ' j i

WorR guaranteed n ilrst-cls- atlo:"
if furuish IMpe whea wanted. n

I am lo prepare to ' ' "

' Tin Houses
or diany Writ, in Jhn ginning liw. ,y

0, Me VtfUUis,

, How to Attala Low? Ufe.
Tu primal qualification for

reaching old age .is an inherited
tendency to longevity, This' is a
different thine from good health,
and does not even folly correspond j

to what ia known ae a sound con-

stitution. Another essential to
longwevity consists in regular and
temperate habits of liviDg. In
studying the habits of persons who
have reached advanced age, it is
found that m the large majority
offWtmodentoonIn etin?
throughout life.

Gluttony is an enemy o both
health and longevity, while a
to alohoholiem we bave the j

testimony of one of our eldest life)
insurance companies tbat 'amoBg
persons selected witb oare fori
physical soundness and sobriety,
the death-rat- e is more profoundly
affected by tbe use of intoxioaring
drinks than from any other cause
apart from heredity.''

Another rule which it found to
be almost universal among very
aged people, is that they have all
their lives been in tbe habit of go
ingtobedand getting up early,
They bave also avoided dissipation
and fast living in every from.

A third requisite for reaching
old age is healthful employment.
Indlenessis a greater foe to length
of days than overwork. Tbat
occupation is to be preferred which
gives exercise to both body and
mind, under the influences of pare
air and healthful surrounding,
without being extremely severe
or involving too many hours ot
work. The find necessity for him
who would grow old gracefully is a
cheerful disposition and the habit
of looking on the bright side.

Passion strans tbe heart to the
utmost; melancholy free.es tbe
blood: and worry wears out the
best years of rain's life. No one
who habitually indulges these or
kindred emotions has half a oham--
of reaching advanced life. It was
the advice of a man of ninety not
to worry. "Don't worry about
what you can't help," he said, "for
it will do no good. Don't worry
about what you can belp. but go to
work and help it."

Sound advice this for all who
aspire to become nonegenarinn.

More Evidence Against Wearer.
We published orushing evidence

against tbe vile Gen. Weaver,
late of the Northern army of inva-
sion. We are determined that our
readers shall know all about the
'slandering and brutal Northerner.
We published extracts from
Tennessee papers, letters from Mr.
Abernatby, Dr. Battle and Mrs.
Annie E. Hall. Mr. James II.
Hatch, of Mount Olive, N. 0 , wrote
to Mr. L.O. Hall as to tbe au-

thenticity and genuineness of his
wife's letter. In reply Mr. Hall
wrote this:

"Dkae Sie Hepling to yours
of the 1st addressed to Mrs. Annie
K. Hall (my wife), 1 will say that
she wrote the letter referred to yoo
and will add, by her request, that
the half has not been told'' in
reference to the infamotm doings ol
Gen. Weaver wbile m ra'rtki,
Tenn.

The English laugnagx m insuffi
cient to express the feelings of one
who has passed through mien an
ordeal. You can say to the Third
nartv brethren tbat my wife's
testimony is not a "drap in tb
backet" of what can bo proved by
living witnesses now in Pulaski
We do not wish any notoriety, but
when such a tiend a Weaver
proposes to come South and ask our
people to support him we must
speak, and every charge made is
from personal knowledge only.
Rewpectfully yonrs. etc.,

L. ('. Usui..
In addition w e give below let ter

written by a native ol Oxlord, N.
0., Mr. Caleb Unborn. He lived
there until some yeitrs after his
majority when be moved 10 Ten-

nessee. We have known bim for
fifty years ami more We believe
him to be a reliable and truthful
man, and worthy of all credit. lie
is not far from seventy years of age.
lie is a son cf the late venerabel
and esteemen Jonathan Oaborn,
who died at bis home at Oxford at
the advanced age of Si. lie has
two brothers residing at Oxford,
both men of worth and character.
Mr. Onborn writes thin to his
younger brother at Oxford, Mr. J
Osborn, wbiuh we take from tbe
Day. He is, remember, an old
resident of Pnlaski, Tennessee, the
scene of the Vandal Weaver's op
pressions and robberies.

'Ool. Weaver, who is now
nominee of the People' party for
President, commanded the post
here during tbe war.

"The statements published in tbe
Giles County Demoorat are fully
authenticated. Tbe three persons
mentioned in the first part of tbe
article were good friends of mine.

"All that is obarged against him
Is too true and the half is not told.
If ever we were nnder a reign of
terror it was when Weaver was
here commanding tbe Federal
post."

It really looks as if the candidate
of the Third party was "in a weav-
ing way.'' Ex- -

Ansrrer This Question.
Why do so many people we nee around

useeem to prefer to suffer and be made
alterable bp indigestion. Constipation,
DJizlnesa, Low of Appetite, doming np
of the Food, Yellow tikin, whan for 75e.
wo will sell them Bbilob'e Vltalfzer,

to euro them. Sold by NewKarentoed Co.
Is

Children Cry for itcher't Castorli.

Ma. Editor: Vi6 find In the
TEt'K Issue that you have flue
Cleveland Club. We are proud to
bear that. W& wish to Inform the
Tbuk Issue that we, the Demo-
crats of Adams Greek have or'
ganized a Cleveland and Carr Glnb,
stud intend to wave the old flag.

Theie are only a few Peoples'
party men down beie. We, the
Democrats all tarned out a few
nights ago to bear a Al

aker. mm the
Tilthy He had a

large crowd, bnt to his surprise he
found tbem all Democrats except
one or two. Ue made a fine long
talk, bnt no cheers did he get.
Soon as he got through he thanked
us for our attention. We all arose
and organized a Cleveland Club.
The poor fellow did not know which
way to go nor what to do, I don't
think he will ever come here to
talk for the Peoples' party sgain.
if you will send me a few oopieaof
the Isst'E I will send tbem around
to my friends.

Having said mo much for the
Democratic Club at Adams' creek.

I am. yonrs truly,
W. E. 8ALTEK

Tarbore Alliance.
That it, takes no stock in tbe

Third party movement in North
Carolina, in evident from the fol-

lowing resolution, a lopted at its
last mseting:

Resolved, Tbat it is the sense ot
this Alliance that in our estimation
tbe only party that is in sympathy
wi'h the masses of the people, and
ihat tbe only means by which they
can get relief and retain the present
system of State and county gov
eminent, is through and by tbe
Democratic party: that tho tarff,
the main issne of tbe day, is strict
ly ignored in tbe plarfonns of all
other parties.

Alliances elsewhere would ex-

hibit good judgment in adopting
tbe same resolution. Whatever
relief the farmers obtain from tbe
burdens under which they labor
must come from tbe Democratic
party. Ex

S;H'T1IEK' JrT AFTER BOODLE.

The Southern Kepublicau blood
suckers me beeieging national
headquarters in New York in the
hope of getting possession of a
part of tbe contents of Treasurer
litis' tbree big safes. Some of t he
Southern leaders came here, but
were iulorined that Republican
slnsh would be distributed only in
New York. 1 f Carter and larkson
listen to the rainbow hned tales of
the hungry horde they will be wo-ful- ly

deceived. The gang of poli
tical schemers now hanging about
the headquarters from Virginia,
North Carolina, Tennessee and
other Southern States would prom-
ise every electoral vote of that
paction to Harrison if by making
such tool promises they could get
hold ol campaign money. N. Y.
World.

Sckakini; of tin; Force bill.
aiui v, itli inference to the repub
lican ;unl democratic platforms
on that Mibjoot. Congressman
l'ii!ters( r. of Tennessee, con
i bided Ms spi Loh of July lb, in
t In; House, ns follows.

"Horn is tho issue joined by
these two great political and
opposing forces. Here is where
I he roads fork. The signboards
are put up and the traveler can
not lose his way. ( ne road leads
to the guardianship of the citi-
zen, the. humiliation of the
States, the supervision of tho
constitution and the aggran-
dizement of the Faderel govern
merit into a centralized and im-
perial power. The, other leads
to the liberty of the citizen,
homo rule and the perpe-
tuity of the Federal and State
governments as they move in
their respective orbits, sustain-- '
ing the one to the other the re-

lation ordained und established
by the fathers.''

Fort liBinwell ( levelnml and Carr

tin b.

a tieruivd a mooting of the
Cleveland and Carr Club at Fort
Harnwedl on Saturday afternoon
last, und it ar'ven me much
pleasure to say that I there met
forty or fifty democrats full of
enthiiRiHKni ;uin anxious to
work for the oauso of Demo
cracy.

Joseph Kinsey and others were
called out and entertained the
Club for several noun?, with
stronj? speeches, convincing and
full of argument.

With such clubs aa this one
organized all over Craven coun
tv, I feel sure that in the com
ing election the democratic
party will poll its full vote.

Jamks W. Biddle,
Ch'm. Dem. Ex Com, Craven

County.

The democratic platform de
clnres that taxation should be
limited to tho needs of the gov
ernment. The republican party
evidently does not care any
thing about the needs of the
government, but i more anx
ious to Haiisiy tno cravings or
the protected monopolists.

The Homeliest Man lu Sew Berne
An well as the handsomest, and others
are Invited to all on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balaam
for tbe Throat and Lungs, a remedy that

selling entirely upoo its merits and is
guaranteed to reliofoand cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption. Large bottles 60 on,
aodl. mar22 deod weow

O. E. FOY, Oaahier,
H. M. GKOVE8, Teller

Jmoen lisdnioml,
;iin. Uclzetnin,

Mayor Halm,
Thou. A. Orxon,
C, E. Fc-j-

Institute,

O. T. ADAMS, A. ., Principal.
New Berae, N. C.

mi

i5
SCHOOL. OXPOWTI W f?Ji

itmnDt.lnm r.aeiafi.1 n.ni. l....hi: tv

Far Superior end Cheaper Than Ever Before

cne Indians.
One day Vehling allowed his

men to go ashore at Karluk. About
noon a heavy wind came np and
tbe vessel broke her cable and
drifted out to sea. Vebling made
the best of the situation and
steered tbe boat out to sea. By
dusk the Kussiloff was out ot sight
of land, and all that night the wind
blew a gale.

Vehling stood by the helm and
scudded under bare poles. Next
morning tbe wind changed and
blew him to ward the Sao Juan
archipelago. Tbe oiptain saw it
impossible to make Karluk, and
turned the bow of tbe bout toward
San Francisco.

At uigbt Captain Vchlir.g would
sborttnsada bit, tie his rudder,
and go to sleep in the cabin.
He cooked his own meals, manned
his own boat, and was king and
captain of all he looked upon. The
Kussiloff proved herself an excel-
lent sailor. Chicago Times.

Sugar Sent Over on Cholera Mourners.
It is said that there are thou-

sands of tons of Hamburg beet
sugar on the two infected steamers
tbe Moravia and the Stubbenhnk.

It may well be doubted whether
any ordinary process of fumigation
or disinfection of cargo will make
tbat best suger proper for distribu-
tion through American markets,
even alter if is refined, and in tbe
refining process it would be bundled
by Amerioan workingmen.

A German statistician, Harr
Licht, animates that nearly 1,000,-00-

tons of best sugar were
engaged for shipment from Ger-
man ports to this country during
the last hall of August and the first
hall of September.

The need of a perfootly safe and al-

ways reliable remedy for tbo peculiar
diseases of euminer ii universal. Ae a
remedy for tbe household, offloe, on
tbe farm, on chipboard and for travel
era by land and se, Winkslmann's
Diarrhoea and Cbolera Remedy baa
proved its Inestimable worth in tbe
prompt relief and cure of all disorders
oriiinatirjft in tbe stomaoh and diges-
tive system, each as Cholera, Cholera
Uoibui, Diarrhoea, Cramps eto. Ser-
viceable nnder all conditions, alwavi
ready (or nee, and perfectly safe.

Prioe 25o. at ail druggists.
junridftttly.

Nobody knows for himself how
many pennies there are in a dollar,

the man who has eonnted them
one at a time from the savings of a
necessary ofraoglaity.

We have speedy and positive oure
for oatarrb, diphtheria canker mouth
and hMdaobe, in SHILOH CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injeotor free with
eaoh bottle. Use it if yoo desire health
and sweet breath. Price 60o. Sold by
New Bsrne Druir Co.

I V-f- U&by om sick, we tuu OtftonA
hen fibs was a Child uht cried tor CutorU.

k'bea she became Misi., she clung to Castoria,.

I tus ska haa Calldreu, ake gan then Caelorta

1,000 GOOD DEMOCRATS WASTED.

Letter From (irover Cleveland.

(.H V (ABIES. Bl'.zajid'b Bav, Mass.
July 13, 1BD3.

Wili S. Hays:
Dear Sir - I received a coby of the

song you have written to 1m used as you
say. toi an "encouraer" during the ap- -

nroactiintr ramnanrn. J helieve. with
you, that the influence of songs and music
ol the right sort ouch t not to be over
looked ns important adjuncts to u politi
cal ,'ainpaiirn; unci po lar as I um able to
judge, this latest production of yourjt
nnin serve a rood puniose in that dircc
tion. One thiiijj nin certain, the com-
position of this song by you is a sure
demonstration that the composer is
actuated by the sort of spirit and en
thtwiasin winch wins elections.

Very truly yours,
( ! HOVER t'LEVKLAKI).

Tin- following snn is the only by our
coming president recognized ('AMPAtra
Bono :

CLEVELAND IS THE MAX.
Come rally round the good old flag, und

give tnem loud huzzas.
Let every man do what he can, to help

our nooie cause;
For Cleveland and for Stevenson we'll

battle every storm,
And pass the cry along the line for ltev- -

enue Iteform.
Shout boys shout our cause is bound

to win !

Wc vote for Clcve and stick to Steve and
see that they get in.

For honest Government we'll tight, for
ail mat s true ana lair,

For Grandpa's hat will get niash'd flat,
when U rover takes his cbair,

He ran this grand old country once, as
president end reign,

As Democrats let s put him back, to run
it once again.

Shout I boys fshout etc.,

Let Democrats throughout the land, for
gallant Cleveland shout

From every throat and cast his vote, and
man for man turn out,

Let's win our cause, the world's applause,
and do all that we can,

Work day and night with all onr might
for Cleveland is the man.

Shout I Itoys I shout I etc.
Kedureci rnoe 35 cents, regular price

in Washington, D. C, 40 cents.
I have 1,000 copies on hand and must

sell thorn,
For sale at the

Grbjin Front Novbi.tt Stokk.
aii271m . .

has just arrived with a FRESfl SUPPLY w
West Virginia H0SSE8 and MULES, and i
prepared to meet the emergency,

It will pay one and all to call and exam-

ine before purchasing elsewhere.

ii ik.. .'j. w u-- v:., r - :.

Imumo school for boye. CaUlogUfts teni
- 1ull5 dwlm V.

H0HI?2R MIL1TAB.Y
Modem Iniftillnfrii hnf; unA rioM hnfha

8tirrouadln;Bf numbert limited, A model
onapplication. .

rTii ii a m T"T ii

KINSTON.
'a,

Has the stronRAst Kacnlty in the East; uaoa Uie most "arproved m'etWi ofinstruotion in all department". . .
BUSINESS COURSE unsurpassed in the Booth. " iO!Don't pass by Kmston until yon have seen us
Pull courses in g, Banklu(, Corumorolitl Law, Business Vcmm. RtoU '

(Jalonlator, Correspondence, and Penmanship. , ;w .. ..
MUBlC-O- nr Director has few equals and no aujiorloni Jn the StatS.hla de- -

" ...
"COLLEGE;

Of the.

LEE CE0WILL, DrlaclpaliL

Druggist, New Home, IT, O.

ai vmvui wf jn oiwiun, WlJ'tC IIsaffJAI. UVAt JVmK,
Bpeoial kdrantages in Chemistry, Surreylngi Typo VL and, Bteuoeraphr.

'

Mathematics, 1nguaite aod Klocutiou
If yon wUh to eeoure a place iu the Oolleire. write) us at onoe. aa

departments are being rapidly filled.
, ror new Catalogue, address
CVame this paper, '

WmfvVl&B 4V .
"f f KH

M t5 Kf H ft ' !A

yf I I VJI P . V

For sale by J. V. JORDAN,

ll ,, of Ih. Bui.niinmlinaaaUV.'
NOkRHiBAaLI(UTIaite,ilas.lt--

b""o it w.,mv h H-
- i


